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COUNTY H. D. aU B S  HOLD VARIOUS MEETINGS
COUNTY MEET DRAWING LARGE 

ATTENDANCE; FINE SPIRIT SHOWN
Deadline on Cotton 

Contracts, April I, 
iWust be Made Soon

Aa this number of the News 
goes out to its readers all over 
the oounty the great County 
Meet is in full action. The 
town is full of young people, 
pupils and teachers from every 
school.

The Meet started yesterday, 
but today, Friday, v/ltnesseea the 
the height of Us activities, and 
all programs and finals of ath- 
lectics will close Saturday night.

PROCLAMATION

< X > 7. V  X K W  H I N I X O
R O O M

Messrs. Kay and Ulll Ament, 
proprietors of the Cosy Cafe, 

. have recently finished a new 
dining room to their cafe and 
announce that they are equip- 

,ped to take care of every de
mand In the way of dinner par
ties, banquets, etc. On rush 
days the room will also be used 
to take care of a rush of in
dividual diners and couples or 
families.

Local Thespians Add 
Technicians to Staff 

For Little Theatre

I f

C. E. Alvis, Jr., Director of 
ihe Gatesville Little Tbhatre, 

■ stated that Mr. Sherrill Kend
rick has assumed his duties as 
Technical Director of the cor
rect production of “ The Whole 
Towinte Talking.”  Also Miss 
Laura Pierson has been chosen 
for a gravely important cog in 
the production, that of prompt
ing.

Finishing touches are being 
put on the play and plenty of 
laughs are assured as the re
hearsals progress. The story 
comes to the News that the 
lines In this production are so 
funny that the actors them
selves though having been over 
the lines nunrbers of times, 
sometimes become so convulsed 
at the antics of their colleagues 
that the W’hole practice has to 
(Continued Botton Next Column)

« . MARKCT REPORT . «
® ® ® ® 9 9  ® 9 ® ® 9 ®

(As of March 21)
Mohair................... 16c to 26o
Wool .............................  Me
Corn. Shell........................  $1.10
Corn, Bar..........................  $1.00
Oats, 1..oo8e   60c
;Oats, Sacked ....................... 62c
Cream, No. 1......................... 23c
Cream, No. 2 ......................... 21c
Whole Milk ........................... 40c
Cottonseed, ton ................  $40

 ̂ P oulti Jl
Eggs ................................  16c

Hens ..........................  Oc to H e
Fryera ...........................  ISc
Roosters ................................  4c

By the .Mayor,
The week o f March 30th to 

April 6tli, inclusive, has been 
designated as Spring Fire Pre 
ventioii Clean-up Week.

There are many reasons w-hy 
the Spring Clean-up Campaign 
this year should receive the en
thusiastic support of every man, 
woman and child. FMrst, because 
Campaign this year is of par
ticular Importance, as it can 
be combined with general wel
fare work and be of 'particular 
bdiefit to the unemployed. Sec
ond, because every dollar in 
properly destroyed l>y fire which 
frequently is the result of care
less housekeeping in the home 
and in the average place of bus
iness, is a serious drain upon 
our present economic condition. 
Third, every citizen should have 
a wholesome pride in his home 
porks and buildings. Homes and 
surroui^ings freshly painted, 
with well kept lawns and gar
dens. increase proj»erty values 
Interest. Cleanliness creates cheer, 
courage and confidence. Fourth, 
because in the past ten years 
entirely too mainy of our citi
zens have lost their lives due 
to carelessness in their daily 
use o f fire, and the preservation 
of human life Is an important 
matter.

Now, Therefore, I, M. W. Low- 
rey. Mayor of the city of Gates
ville, do hereby designate the 
week of March 30 ,o April 6, 
inclusive as Sprln.g Clean-up 
Week and most respecfully call 
ujion all departments o f thq 
city, the Chamber of Commerce, 
Civic Clubs, Patriotic clubs and 
our /people in general, to take 
an active part in this clean-up 
campaign.

I further designate the Fire 
Marshall and Fire Chief as a 
committee of two to work with 
the dity cf'Iciahi in tselectlmg' 
active committees to carry on 
this Campaign and ask the co
operation of all of our people 
in this eiiterprislng campaign 
for a clean city.

In Testimony ^V^ereof, I 
hereto sign my name and seal 
of office, this the 20th day of 
March, 1935.

M. W. LOWRBY, 
Mayor Gatsville, Texas.

be stopped for as much as fif
teen or twenty minutes. An
other un-autHenticated story is 
that a casual visitor at the prac
tice got Bo tickled that she tore 
open an appendioitiB incision 
that had been healed three 
years.

Although Saturday, March 23. 
has been set as a dead line dati 
for making applications for new 
cotton contracts for 1935 and 
continue old contracts a new 
deadline date has been set for 
Coryell county. The absolute 
final date that farmers may 
make applications tor new con
tracts or continue o’ d contracts 
and the changing of all Legal 
Status Papers will be April 1. 
which is Monday week. It 1« 
the farmers’ responsibility to 
as certain whether his contract 
has been executed prcperly and 
to come to the county office 
and sign necessary papers if he 
has not continued his old con
tract or In case he wishes to 
niake application for a contract 
he must come to the county 
office, and attend to this be
fore .\pril 1. It i« necessary 
that a dead line b“ set as above 
which allows ample time for 
farmers to make all necessarv 
changes and for all forms to be 
returned to the county office.

It is expected that with April 
1 as the dead line date that 
the cotton conracts old and new 
may be submitted and approved 
by the State Board of Review 
at College Station. Texas, at an 
early date, and thus get ahead 
of the rush and feciire pay
ments from Washington in a 
minimum amount of time.

The County Coniniittee is in 
session daily and fontract sign
ers wishing to dicuss any cot
ton reduction problems with 
them may come to the county 
office and appear before them.

Too much stre.-is cannot be 
made on the dead line date be
cause after April 1st no farm
er can make application for a 
contract, and it Is hoped that 
no one will he dissappointed in 
coming in after it is too late. 
Those who read this should no
tify their neighbors so that 
they will not he disappointed.

R. J. Potts & Son to 
Open Grocery Store 

On South Side Sq.
R. J. Potts & Son, grocers of 

Cooledge, Texas, are to open a 
'complete grocery store here 
I about April 1st jn the R, M. 
[.Vrnold building formerly oc
cupied by Flentgc Drug Store on 
the south side, according to R- 
M. Arnold, Jr.

Comiplete new fixtures will be 
used throughout according to 

I Mr. Arnold, who is superintend
ing construction work on the 
building which includes a new 
rear wall and calsomining of the 
interior.

I * O P l ’ M U  N E W  H - T O R Y  X O W  
. A P P E A R I N G  I N  N E W S

Over 1,700,000 tons o f phos
phate rock wei<e shipped from 
Tunisia last year.

Starting in this issue and to 
be run every Tuesday hereafter, 
is our new story, a screen story, 
entitled. “ The Whole Town’s 
Talking.“  This is the first of 
a series of screen stories the 
News Is to carry as an addition
al feature for its readers.

Incidently, after reading this 
story In the .News, the picture 
may he seen at a later date at 
one o f the local movie houses, 
as it has already been booked.

Gatesville’s Little Theatre has 
a play by this name now in 
Iproduotkm, but the plot and 
characters are entirely differ
ent, according to information 
we have. The title "The Whole 
Town’s Talking,”  however, is 
identical.

Ye^lerduy being the first day 
cif Spring. I had a pleasant trip 
and saw two promiiunt citizens 
from Flat in town attending 
the Cminiv Meet. Messrs O. and 
C. riMW.sc>ii. The weather brought 
HnisiM riinviis out in ” ice 
cream’’ suit; he did look rather 
neat in his Spring attire. From 
what I hear Kliin*i- Ri-own, new 
employee at the Pity Hall, had 
trouble In getting acquainted 
with Gntesvllle’s law force, but 
the “ laws”  fotind him to he ok. 
Pete llaislv o f Oglesby was seen 
greeting friends here recently. 
Miss Klizaboth .Williams, now 
employee of the News, told me 
she was going to get a pair of 
skates or a bicycle to chase 
some of these ads down; I would 
prefer a bicycle, a pair o f skates 
makes too much noise and the 
“ falls”  (Mime too often. Had a 
nice chat with “ Railgcr" Jones 
yesterday, a fellow that’s al
ways In a good humor 
Paul Wiley says a fellow can 
always tell when Spring’s here, 
we see how much we can loiaf.

«

Co-operative Extension Work 
In Coryell County look a spurt 
On the market this week In the 
county with the District Home 
Demonstration Agent, Miss Kate 
Adele Hill's visit to the fifteen 
local H. D. clubs, assembled In 
a Reporter’s School in the coun
ty Courthouse Wednesday after
noon, under the direction o|f 
Miss Gladys Martin. Coryell 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent.

At the Reporter’s School the 
different home demonstrators 
were given instructions In writ
ing ‘ ‘copy’’ both for the local 
papers and for publicity releases 
for the headquarters of the H. 
D. work in the state.

Miss Hill urged that the re
porters use care in their reports 
and make sure that they had 
their stories in proper form, 
remembering to get them In in 
time for the “ dead line’ ’ on 
press day.

I Short talks were made during 
I the school by representatives 
jOf both the Coryell Comity News 
I and the Gatesville Messenger. 
Iniitliiiiiig news stories and ten
ding the club reporters about the 
’ ’ dead line”  for respe<tive pa- 

i pers. Invitations were extended 
I by each representative for the 
j members or anyone else Inter
ested to visit the local printing 
establishments.

I Coryell County Home Demon- 
; strators present at this school 
; were .Miss Bonnie Jean Seller,
I Carden 4-H club; Mrs. Roscoe 
Coward. Ater H. D, elirb; Mrs. 
C C. Etrhison, the Oeage club; 
Miss Ernestine Jones of Slater 
club; Mrs. W. B. Duncan, Har- 

i mon club; Miss Otha Berry. 
¡Hood Springs club; Mrs. Charles 
I Bunnell, Priscilla club; Miss Av
is Parsons, Purmela club; Miss 

I Mayal Moore, Mountain club; 
j Mrs. ParWer HirsJh, Priscilla 
I club! Mrs. Addye Taylor, Ater 
club; Mrs. Maude lAivelace, Ater 
club; Mrs. Gladys Fry, Mountain 
club; and Mrs. Jack Morse o f 
the Pidcoke club.

S P R I N G  O P E N I N G  S A L E  A T  
J O E  H A N N A ’ S

Joe Hanna lhas inaugurated 
his Spring Opening Sale to be
gin today, March 22. The News 
office printed a large number 
of double page ads with which 
Mr. Hanna has circularized the 
entire county.

The Sale is to last ten days—  
till April 1st and the buyers are 
offered many wonderful bar
gains during this time.

D I S T R I C T  H .  I > ,  A G E N T  < 1I \ T - > I  
F I N A L  IN STR C m O N S

O O R R J 3C T R I N

In the last issue, the NEWS 
errored In and advertisment 
carried for E. T. Mayes Photo 
Shop. We carried Mr. Mayes’ 
ad reading “ 3 photos for 10c” . 
We are pleased to> maWe this 
(Continued Botton Next Column)

During the visit o f Miss Kate 
Adel Hill, distret Heme Dem
onstration Agent, Miss Martin. 

I the local Home Demonstration 
j Agent, held a called meeting o f 
j all the Coryell County H. D.
I Council women, in the Court
house yesterday.

As this was Misn H ill’s last 
day in the county she gave fi
nal instruction« to members o f 
the clubs and to the council- 
women concerning the work 
they are to carry out In the 
county in co-operation with Miss 
Martin.

correction In his ad and call 
your attention to the fact that 
It should have read "3 Photos 
for 30c.”  The good quality o f 
Mr. Mayes’ photos are worth 
more than three for 10c.

J
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JONES i  11ETHEL...................................... Owners and Publishers
TED H Alt It IS .............................................................. Sports Editor

SUBSCKIPTION RATES
One Year (in Coryell County). . . . | l.00: Elsewhere.............. 91.SO

Entered as second*class matter June 24, 1>3S, at the po^ ofTlce at 
Gateavllle. Texas, under the Act e( March S, 1879.

htOTlCE; Any erroneous reflection uih>d the character or standing 
of any person or firm appearing la Its columns will be gladly and 

promptly corrected upon calling the atteution of the maaagement to 
the article In question.

Youth a(;ain takes the spotlight, with The Little 
Broadcast. Of course, not with the finished nonchalance 
and suavity of the professional, but with a studied techni
que- and natural ability that mai'ks the budding artist. 
Tuesday evening .several young artists appeared in de
lightful program at the high .school auditorium and show
ed remarkable latent ability, that only needs fncouragc- 
ment and ageing to blossom into- probably, other finished 
masters that Gatesville and Coryell county may well be 
proud. Youth will surprise you every time, give it a 
chance!

+  +  +  +
“ Aw ! Go fly a K ite!” Have you ever been told that? 

We are lK*ing told that constantly now adays, since we are 
seeing .so many future aviators holding the business end of 
a string and straining their eyes toward the skies and roll
ing cloud.s where, at the other end of a .string, hangs a 
tale— probably two ihin sticks crossed and a bit of thin 
paiier and a little paste. It’s real six>rt.

T(m), it doesn’t only affect the youngster, but the 
“ oldster,”  and only a day or two ago we saw two business 
men of the city enjoying this .si>ort along with some of the 
boys of the noighlK)rhood.

To l*e a gloom iH*ddler, however, we mu.sl .say- there 
is only one danger from this very amusing jiastime and 
t* '♦ is “ live wire.s.” lx‘t us urge parents, and th« partici
pants thom.selves to “ (Jo fly your Kite” away from live 
\vir»*s. No one will object t(> you using their pasture, the 
ball park, the fair gmunds or the City Park for this won
derful p;»stime. So, we .s:iy, “ Go fly your Kite” where 
tl'ero will be no “ forced landings.”

' l l s s  WII.I-MM-s ADDED 
NEWS ST.»I I-

TO -I. S. TOKDE1 r IS GIVEN
PI.E a s W t  s i  K PU IhE

Thp .N'pws i.s i>l<*;isp(l to nn- 
nouncp -Ml .iil<l it ion to its sttiff 
In tlip l--i's<m of Miss Kli7.iit)<-th 
Williams, wild will ait in tin- 
<*aj)iicity 'M* soHi'iy oilitor tinil 
local nows roportor.

Miss W’ lllianis is the nocom- 
plishoil iliiitKhtor of Mr. iitid 
Mrs. .Stii.irt Williinis and is 
well and favor ihly known to 
most of t'ho jti“ople of the ooiin-
».V.

She graduated froni the ptih- 
lic sohiM>ts of this oottnty and 
later attondod tho llaylor t'ol- 
leKO for women at Holton. Kor 
the past »i-.voral tnonchs she has 
Veen oonduotliiK private classes 
in expression in this city.

With her first few da.vs’ in
troduction Into the intricacies of 
newspaper experience Miss W il
liams dechidfts that the work 
fascinates her, and that is one 
o f the prime indications and 
promises o f success in any ca
reer. She ha.s a most pleasinK 
personality, easy to (cet acquaint
ed with, and we Just know you 
will he clad to tell her all the 
Rood news you may know, for 
the columns of this paper.

\s a sort of sitriM'ise i)irth- 
<’ ay celciiratioii -i tiiiiuiter of 
friends of J, s. Torliett trath -r- 
i-d at his iliome last .Sunday 
t;ÍKht for a two liiMirs' eiiter- 

i taintnent.
.Mr, Torlietf lieini; one of the 

“ old sriiool slnKtiiR masters.’ ’ 
I the eveiiitip was spent print i- 
i pally in sinKÍn<— n:t;ny nnni- 
! iters Iteins old lime iiynitis. 
inittniter of those present were 
I fortner pupils of .Mr Torhett’s 
sinKitiK classes.

( \ n D  OE T l l .W K S

We wish to express our sin
cere thanks and appreciation to 
oitr many frk-nds and neiKhhors 
for all the kind words and pood 
deeds shown us in the recent 
df uth of our dear wife and molli-
er. We also want to thunk all

, our friends and nel.ehbors for 
I the lovely dinner that was pre- 
ipared. Also for the lieautlful 

'flowers. May God he with each 
jot you always Is our praper.
1 Sipned: W. T. Laxson, Mr.
jand Mrs. Travis I.ax.son and fam- 
|lly, Mr. and Mrs. Berkley Lax- 
I son and family, Mr. and .Mrs.

you have somethina to sell, 
bare somothinp to advertise!

Homer Laxson, Mrs. Imo Ooeby.

— News Want-Ads Get Reenlts.

GERMANY’S denoencement of 
the Versailles Treaty descended 
like a bolt of t<huiider upon the 
nations of Europe lest week. 
Ill the midst of nopotlatloiis to 
bring about jierpetual peace In 
Buroiie. Chancellor Adolf Hit
ler issued a decree providing 
for an army o f 300.000 men 
and compulsory military service. 
Hitler cited rearmament through
out Europe as a pretext for the 
abrogation of tho treaty which 
closed the World War but de
clared that Germany’a Inten
tions were peaceful.

Despite tbe peaceful declara
tions on the part of Hitler, 
Europe and particularly France 
was tonae. In the Frenilh 
Chamber of Deputies there was 
talk o f war. At present the 
French army on thie mainland 
i^umbera onlr 450.000, 'exclu
sive of SOO.OOO men in the col
onies. *Phus Hitler wifi have 
50,000 more troops In Europe 
when he arms his 500,000 than 
does France.

It appears that the action on 
the part of Germany will «erve 
to drive Great Britain in the 
arms of France and moat likely 
strengthen the ties binding Rus
sia to France. In fact, a re
vival of the Triple Entente al
liance Is actually envlsspe-^ 
The only obstacle In the path of 
such an alliance is the attitude 
of Great Brituiii. which be
cause of its fear o f Japan, will 
hesitate to become embroiled In 
<-nntinental European affairs. It 
is 8UHi>ectP(l that France and 
Russia already have n-cret mil
itary alliance dlre«'lr;l against 
fiermany. Busla fei-ra that Ger
many and Boland will attack 
her ill coiijumtion with Japan, 
.‘^ueh a concerted attack the 
Soviets naturally fear. Germany 
and ,Boland would divide the 
Bkralne between lhen;s*-lves ahd 
Jai)an would pet tiheria. Italy, 
as usual, will not roininit Ir-r- 
aeff to oilher aid--. .Mussolini 
has norhinp to fe.ir from Ger
many as long as iw can kv-ep 
.\ustria otit of HilU-r’s clutches.

By the |)rovisions o ' tin- Ver
sailles Treaty Genua’iy wa s  re
quired to aliolish ( ompiilsory 
universal niilitary .■̂ erviee; to re
duce her atny to lou.oua nn'ii 
to he r*e<-niite(l by volnnlary en
listment: to limit her navy to
battleships and a few other 
smaller craft. One clause of 
the treaty prohibited Germany 
to construct battleshiiis exceed
ing 10,000 tons. The inventive 
Germans responded with the 10,- 
000 ton “ pocket battlesbi|)s’ ’ 
that threatened to antedate the 
entire British navy. Germany 
will now be at llbtrty to con
struct a navy on a par with 
France and Great Britain. Hit
ler will not commit the blunder 
of the Kaiser and attempt to 
rival British sea power at the 
present, you can rest assured.

In his official address to the 
German jM'ople, Hitler declared 
that it was for nhe protection 
of the Fatherland only that he 
made the motnentiions step of 
denouncing the treaty, and 
upon sober thought, he is right. 
Upon the West the Germans 
face a French army of 760,000 
men. For 19.75 the French will

spend 9451,000,000 on ariiia- 
nM>nts. On the East is Uussla 
with an army of 060.000 men. 
'The Russian budget for 197 a 
calls for expenditures of $S95,- 
000,000 on arinanienis. Boland, 
right next door, has 700,000 
men under arms and is speiul- 
Ing 40 per cent of her current 
budget for “ defonse." Whh'h 
of these nations may I>h called 
friends of Natl Germany. None! 
So why should Germany— peace
ful for sixteen years— be held 
in bondage. It is said that 
Germany started the World War. 
A review of the facta will show 
that France, Riiasia, Italy and 
feven Britain contributed to
ward the starting of that war. 
France wanted Al8ace-I.a)rralne 
and awoet revenge against Ger
many for the insults committed 
In 1870, Russia wanted Con
stantinople, Italy wanted a slice 
of Austria-Hungary, and Britain 
wanted to destory the German 
naval power. And a thousand 
other rivalries and Jealousies 
contributed their part toward 
starting this great conflict. His
tory has shown that a great 
peoiple— any great people— can 
not be held In bondage for any 
length of ttlme. The German 
people, who are one o f the 
worlds greatest, have at last

broken the fetters that have 
I'oiiiid them for seventeen years. 
TheiV Is no reason to believe 
(hat llhelr iiiieiitioiis are not 
hoiMtrahle. 'They should be 
given a lireak!

THE LIVES
OF A

BENGAL LANCER
SATURDAY NITE lOr.lO 
SUNDAY and -MONDAY

PALACE
THE

CHRYSLER
AND

PLYMOUTH
Dealer of Gatesville 

ALSO
General Repairing:

SHEPHERD MOTOR CO.
E. Main St. Ph. 19

F E E D S
COTTONSEED MEAL AND CAKE

ONE SACK OR CARLOAD

We Buy Cottonseed
WE HANDLE GOLDEN GATE FEEDS 
CHK'K STARTER. LAYING  MASH, ETC.

ALL KINDS OF FEEDS
I. F. JOHNSON, JR.

Ixtcated at Gaco Feed Store 
CALL 39

—

GRAHAM’S SPECIALS ON

MILK EQUIPMENT
MIUK COOLERS (made to order)______________S3.50
MILK CROCKS, jrallon ><ize ____________________  .15
MILK CHURN __________________________________ .30

OTHER SPECIALS
tiood Horst* Collar.s, each _____________________ $1.00
Red I.ine, IS-fl. 1-inch width, pair____________  2.65
Hame Strinjís, per p a ir ________________________  .25
Leather T urs. 3!« inch, per set________________ 10.00
.Neat’s FtMit Oil. Rallón _____________________ ____.75
Creosote Dip (fo r hen house) Rallón____________ .75
Pure Turpentine, Rallón ________________________  .75
100% Lead and Zinc Paint, Rallón_______________2.75
Best Floor Yarnish, Rallón ______________________2.25
L-L Canvas, per yard __________________________  .01
('anvas Tacks, per pound _______________________  .15
Files, guaranteed, 10-inch, each __________________ .20
Hoes, all steel, 8-inch, each ____________________  .65
Steel .Sweeps, for cultivator, each______________  .25
(Lalvanixed Tub, No. 2, each ___________________  .60
(¡alvani/ed Tub, No. 3, each ____________________  .65
Goat Fence 35-inch, 20-rod roll ________________ .1,25
Screen Wire, 11-mesh, (>alvanized, yard________  .15
Rope, Rood Rrade, per foot ______________________y¿c
Cane Bottom CHAIRS, each______________  ,9S

J. R. GRAHAM LUMBER CO.
Shelf Hardware and PiumbinR Goods

North 8th Street. PHONE 170

4 ^
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and reports him as some what sey 'home last Wednesday night

Community News Letters
® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®  Coryell Cltv are visiting their
® PURMELA NEWS ®' mother, Mrs. G. W. Bishop.
» S ® ® ® ®  ® ® - ® ® ® » i  W ill Laxson passed away

j  late Monday evening at her 
jihome In Purmela. Her death 

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Hudson |  ̂ shook to her many
of Waco have been visiting 1» I fiends. She became suddenly 111
the J. O. Winslar home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brownfield 
o f Gatesville were visiting in 
this community Tuesday.

Mrs. A. G. Robinson spent 
one day last week with Mrs. 
Joe Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thet- 
ford made a tnlp to Carlton re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
and daughter o f Canadian, have 
been here visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Minnie McMordie and other 
relatives.

L. C. Robinson and son, Leo
nard, visited in the A. O. Rob
inson home Sunday.

Mr. and M'rs. Wess Strickland 
and children of Levlta were 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Chambers Sunday.

with aperplexy and only lived 
a few hours. The community 
exHends Its deepest. sympathy to 
the beroaved.

a ® ® ® ® ® « ® ® « ® ® ® ® ®

« H U B IU D  NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® 9 ® ® ® 9

Howling wild cats; but didn’t 
Shellor have a sand storm. A good 

rain would be appreciated now, 
and Spring how glad we will be 
to see you with green leaves 
and gay flowers. Gardens and 
growing crops will he a sight to 
gladden the eyes and cheer the 
heart of folks generally.

Mr. Jeff Powell celebrated his 
72nd birthday March 15th by 
planting corn all day hut a sur
prise awaited him at noon. His

improved but still in a serious 
condition with heart trouble.

Mr. Hurve Shelton and fam
ily visited his father, R. N. 
Shelton at Cold Springs, Friday.

Jim the small son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Shelton, who was 
quite sick with flu the past 
week, is able to be tip again.

We are glad to report Mas
ter Weldon Puckett, who has 
had the whooping cough, as al
most Well.

W, B. Jones has gone to Mc
Gregor on business.

Mr. Hob Evetts who is 
staying in Wichita Falls, was 
home on business and spent a

- EWING NEWS ®jwas enjoyed by all present. 
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mr. and .Mrs. Carl Eubanks 
and family spent the last week 
end with homefolk near Adams- 
ville.

.Miss Floy Ingram spent the 
week end with her father at 
The Grove.

There have been quite a few 
cases o f flu in this community.

Mrs. D. I. Glass of Gatesville 
has been attending the bedside 

„Q ^ io f ber mother, who is suffering 
¡from an attack of flu.

Russian scientists who have 
cxcmined the rocks in one o f 
the world's largest caves in 
mountains of Turkehtan report 
that they contain huge quanti
ties of silver, lead and mang
anese.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Kinsey 
short time w<ith his sons, Hugh i* *̂‘ i’*  week end visitors In the 
and Roy, recently. He report-j at Oates-
ed Miss Margaret, who recently ^Hle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davis and I'brother-in-law, R. A. Dixon, Sr. 
family of Gate.svitle spent Sat- and wife, his son. Andrew Pow-

and wife and his daughter.
Shults and family 
to eat dinner with

urday night In the Oscar Rogers ell 
borte. >Irs. Tom

Guests In the Lee Thetford wet>e there 
home during the week end were;him.
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Thetford and | Mrs. R. A. Dixon and small 
haby of Ireland. Erma Lee and ¡son. Don Percy, visited her 
FYancIs Foatherston. Myrtle I mother and father, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robinson and Kate Dodson. 'Floyd W’hite. Friday night.

underwent a serious operation, 
in a Wichita Falls hospital, as 
much improved.

F. R. Black, Sr. and family 
visited in the J. H. Gallaway 
home Sunday.

We are sorry to report little 
Miss Ara May Black on the sick ' 
list tihis week.

.Mrs. Levi Cooksey has also 
been on the sick list. j

Mr. Walter Gallaway and fam- ! 
lly o f Coryell City were much ' 

¡appreciated visitors i:. the Joe 
I G;^llaway home Sunday, also , 
Mr. R. A. Dixon, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Tabor of Waco. , 
daughter and son-in-law of Eur- 
am Moore, a formec citizen o f i 
this .'community, wore Visitors 
In th*» Bob .Moore home over i 
the week end. 1

Mr. Frank Black of San An
tonio has been visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Nuge Black. 

The party given in the Kin-

B. L. 
friends in 
last week.

Montgomery visited 
Gatesvil'.e one day

Mrs. Lucy Shelton visited Mrs. 
T. H. Shelton Monday. T. L. 
Trlmmier and wife of near the

Mr. and Mrs. Juber Gates of | Flat were re<’ent visitors in the 
Waco spent Saturda.v night with L. A. Shelton home, 
his parents and grandparents j  Mrs. Less Shelton who was 
here. ¡called to the bedside of her

Mrs. Ada Chandler o f Hen-j Kco**'*^»iber Whittenburg Wed- 
derson and Mrs. Dan Davis of nesday night, has returned home

WELCOME TO

Gatesville
FOR THE COUNTY MEET 

While In Oalesville Make Painter & Lee Store

Your Headquarters
MEET YOUR FRIENDS HERE

PAINTER & LEE
The Home of Genuine “ U. S. Ked”

A T H L E T I C  F O O T W E A R
“ The Shoe of Champions

89c, 98c, $1.19, $1.29
5 styles in genuine “ U. S. Ked”  Tennis and 

Athletic shoes for Girls, Boys and Men. “ GENU
INE U. S. KEDS, THE SHOE OF CHAMPIONS.”  
('ome in and let us show you the many features 
that make these the better shoes for wear, for 
comfort, and fit.

And the Best Tennis Shoe in the Town for
I f  you want a cheaper Tennis Shoe, 
we have that for you, too. We believe j 
we have the best tennis shoe in thei 
U. S. A. for this low price.

® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® @ ® ® ® ® ®

 ̂ HAY VALLEY
® ® ® ® 9 ®  ® ® ® ® ® e

Mr. and .Mrs. T. I. Vows and 
■family viaited W. O. Yowa and 
family of .\inca Sutida.v

Miaa Lola Kelso is viaiting 
relutivea here thia week.

Miaa Ella Coward and Mrs. 
Era Byrom apeni Monday with 
Mrs, Eva Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Davis 
and Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Byrom \ 
and son visited in the A. T. I 
Qiiickaall home Sunday.

Mrs. Gilliam I’ obertaon is I 
spending a few days this week' 
in the O. C. Curry home.

Mann and Trent Yows spent 
Monday night with their aunt. 
Miss Effie Yows.

.Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kelso 
of San Anglo visiied his par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. W. R. Kelso, 
Monday.

59c
Painter & Lee

 ̂ OSAGE NEWS
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mosdames Price Edwards, I.,ee 
Chappell, Iv<>onard Muff and W. 
D. Craddodk were Gatesville 
visitors last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Huff 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Spencer Allison went to Dallas 
Saturuy afternoon to visit rela
tives and returned home Sun- 
da.v.

Mesdames C. C. Etchison, 
Arthur Painter and C. A. Tubbs 
were Waco visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Swift 
spent the week end in Ft. Worth 
attending the Stock Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Jayroe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jayroe 
were visiting in Waco Saturday.

Word has been received from 
Gatesville announcing the arriv
al of a baby girl in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. fiiil (iraham, 
Jr. Mrs. Graham before her 
marriage was Miss Lavern 
Etchison of this community.

THE LIVES
OF A

BENGAL LANCER
SATURDAY N ITE  10:30 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

PALACE

Without

W A R H I M G !

THE
PLANS AND EFFORTS 

OF A LIFEriME 
MAY BE LOST 
In a few hours

FOR SAFETY FIRST 
Insure Now With

HOWARD COMPTON 
Gatesville, Texas

FREE! FREE!!

FREE!!! 
KIDDIES SHOW

At Palace Theater 
Saturday, March 23rd

AT 10 A. M.
—  SPONSORED BY —

PAINTER & LEE
FEATURING “ POPEYE, THE SAILOR

IRVIN S. COBB COMEDY and 
ALL STAR EDUOATIONAL OOMEDY

You don’t have to buy a thing. . . . You
are under no obligation whatever . . . any child
up to the age of 12 years may just come to our 
store between 9 and 10 o'clock Saturday morning, 
March 23, and ask for your ticket. . . Painter
& Lee are sponsoring this free show for the chil
dren at the Palace Theater. 50 minutes of clean 
entertainment, featuring Popeye, the Sailor come
dy, Irvin S. Uobb comedy, and all Star educational 
comedy. . . . We want every child to he here as 
our guest . . . Show starts at 10 a. m. Call at
our store between 9 and 10 o’clock Saturday for 
your free ticket.

•S
Painter & Lee
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IMION K
(H» SOCIETY -:- AND -:- CLUBS

¡held annually during the latter ioame to this aged woman at herMr». J. I». Ur*»wn 
lliH«|i'M» f<H- Ikiugiiti'r

Mr«. J O Itrown wa» ho.>*ieai* 
lit a birthday variv *n hunor of
her daughter. Mar> Sue. in eel- 
l ration of her fourth year, when 
bhe entertained a groirp of 
ehlldren at her home on South 
Lutterloh

Ice cream and eaVe were 
Merved to twenty children.

: The Hornets’ Nest :
Xe»ra of tìati'avtlle High H«"lna»l

I.>aura Loutae I’ earaon............................... Faculty
liracic

I part of the month of March, ¡home there la-st Sunnay morn- 
j The winning conteatanta go to | ing. following an illneaa of 
the dUtrict meet at Waco, from I »everal weoka.
there to the regional meet at 
Denton and to the atate meet at 
Austin.

4'VarkN from the C'ampu» 
Uncle John came to stay, and

Funeral rites were conducted 
by Rev. C. A. Morton, pastor of 
the First Baptist f ’hurch of 
this oity.

Mrs. Urant movipd from Oates*
t'aniim» Uiw.lhiwii iFrlday afternoon eliminations befoPe he left he g.ive Tom L. ; ville to Hamilton 52 .voars ago.

.Mi the guvs in d.xir old G. S»*^re held and those who will «  dollar' bill. “ Now. be care- She was the aunt of Mrs. R. E.
S are getting ready for the represent Gatesvllle High School I '» “ *» ‘ bat money. Tommy.»’ , Kiger of this city and cousin

Meet — Yeah. getting j in the official County Meet be said. “ Remember the say- o f Mr. Walter Grant.
gals from ' were chosen. ' ‘A fool and his money a re ! Gatesvllle friends and rela-

! Hall Team Spon»oi « |»rograiii "o®“  Parter......... Yes. uncle.”  | tives that attended the funeral
Mrs. George Tainter was bos ' _  Clinton Chamlee. p o p u 1 a r *^P>‘^d Tom L.. ‘ but I want ; were Mrs. A. W. Tipton. Mrs.

teas to the Supper Club at her. Dickie singer o f Gatesvllle. pivsented you for parting w ith lJ. B. Ormwes. Mrs. R. E. Kiger,

,>lrs. G«^»rge l»aintei 
Kntertaii«« <1iib

|H.
I County
I ready to greet the 
lover our fair ii»unty.

home Tuoi*day night.
Purple iris flowers were used 

to decfirate the rwom
Mrs. Frsndes Johnson was

winner of high score for women 
and Dr Clyde Bsiley was win
ner of high for men

\  three-i'ourse supper w.ts

Ben Higgaus never would be the “ Little Bro.sdcast“  at the ** I“ ** *b^ sarte.” and Walter Grant.

p.assed.
“ Look here. Mr. Cantrell, is

served to Mr. and Mrs. IV»b 
Saunders, Mr. and Mrs Francis 
Johnson. Dr and Mrs. Clyde
Bailey, and Mr. and Mrs 
F Gandy

High School auditorium, Tues- '
.»ou t b l. « » y  n lrtt «  „■blaok. M . „  <bl, P . ..b  or .pp lr p l . r ’

, „ . .  popular songs were sung by Mr. , Haxen Ward. Cant
’"'’ ne pissed sii cars with a «*bamlee. The comical part of from the taste?“  asked . the Fat Stock
ha k w .T g l .n c e  the program came when Harold Mr. C -n 'r-"- -N'«- * csn»t.“  Worth .Monday^

h  ó r .  b . .  ,b . ln.or. . » p r r « , n . . l „  K . ,r  - « '> "■  1 R « .  M
Smith, sang - I ’ ll String Along

Mr. and Mrs. Corden Darls 
and Miss Vers Sams attended 

Show at Fort

a noe.

Mcl.ean sttend-
does it make?”  ¡«d  ‘ he Presbyterian Young Peo-

There is danger in carrying a | pies meeting 
courtesy too far. if vou believe week end.

When the new wears o ff the ^ ’ “ b You ’• Tap dances were 
fn.»ih»ll sweaters msvbe the by Dorothy Chamlee. Mary
fcHtball . ..M argaret Holmes June Marie ‘ be following: On the bus Don- -,, |boys will get to try them on . n d « o i m e s .  June Marie .................  ^ _  _____

‘  I - • — Remember wv <^bsmlee. Jerry Davis and Gene
Stinnett. Another feature of

in W'aco last

aid Weaver gave Fay Byrom a 
teat. She fainted. On recov-1

.Mr». \«N| tN»a4Miiaii
1m Honored James Webb: “ Whv all the

Lowrey honored and when he put il on hit face “ ’' ’«»"Panled ,  ,et.
Miss Orpa Mayo. and a plano i receired a let-

see if they fit.

" ' Ì b . r * ’ ™ n..r .b..ut .  ..pb  ' " .  p r o « r . „  . . .  ,b . .b l.< llb . O »  • " .n b rt b : , .  T b e . |
p..np b.»M h. . « l y  "  R i m .pk . « '  ••<!>»• " - « y « -  by B ,p..b f ib ip a . .................... ‘

Mr Baldridge gin bis smock “ “ " i l* " "  by Jac-
Mrs M H

Mr*. .Ned Chapman Monday af- wa* almost a* criraaon as
ternOiin with a bridge party o f cloth.

w- .p-.i. _ i_ pk- .b ffi,-- '- ‘• ‘ »•a .»ir. I. namioe aunng tne
program, were «he concluding b*”  *be Palace; and in the 
number The announcer for * replied. ‘Your contrlbu-

wa* Erie

seven tahW*. at her home on Baba Holt was in the office ' * '* ‘ *̂1 ('ham.ee during the

,»olo by Jack Reesing. who as- Informing me that
R: ...lslsted Mr. Chamice durtnr »h«  ̂ was the beneficiary of a free

the ’ ‘ I.ittle Broadcast'
Powell

The proceeds o f this program 
win go to the Gatesvllle High

College street. , yestv»rday and asked Mr. \\ ll-
pink .inj gre*.>n color scheme! Hams when another ferns A. 

was earned out in the «Kvora-'U. Meet was to b- held. NNon- 
tlons and in the tallies and der why he is interested? 
score carda. When Joe Satterfield parks

Pn^resaivo trading fr iie s  his •’T “  he oughta anchor it. 
were given ,\t the beginning One word desiTiplon o f ' ‘Hot ' ^  * .̂*1̂  .̂̂ ***1'
o ' the csnie e.sch player wa* Man”  Chamlee— ■ Traiy.” 
given a pri»t*. which consisted Still won>lering who got ma- 
o f some kind of kitch'n utensil. r»v>ned in ••Red”  M Coy'* gar- 
rancing fri»m clothe* pin* to a age Sunday P M 
teakettle The winners o f e.nch Little Storie*; .\* yo’J pn»b-
taMe received the prire* at that ably know the Biology class»'*  ̂ _______ _________
tabic as ibey prvgrcs*ed until have Iw'en studying fn'gs and a“j‘ ‘*nible at Gates- |.'<OKMKK KEsiDKNT OK THI.S

lntcrwchloM«lie Me«*t 
The pupil* o f the Oatesriile 

School* and m-hools in Coryell 
county are mpeh olcted over the 

, arrival »»f tho annual 0»uirty 
Xfe»'i Each year the partlclpa-

tlon is returned with thanks.’ ”  
Several .»"ears ago Oley Beard, 

having gotten a gun and diary 
for Christmas, wrote in his 
diary:

“ Dei'ember 28. 
go huntin’.”

‘ Dei'emher 27. 
can't go huntin'”

• December 2S. Still snowin.’ 
shot Granmaw."

Snowin’ can’t

Snowin* yet.

all prl*«‘s wore at the head ts-^the other nu'rn Prof Thompson 
ble. Thev w.»re then given to .isHed Nelle C.oodall wT.at

I 'lT V  Dll->i ,\T H.\>nLTOX

Mr* Ch.apm.vn

KimmI« t'l.tM» Mibnor» 
S«h«»«*l Ihbint.

The Fikb.i* 11 cl.'.** of 
Gai-'sviUe High Schipol g 've

makes a frog sibvMied. .MelUe 
didn’t know— do you? It's be- 
»iiuse o f the spo'.* Ho-Hum. 

The lilcal (iirl
the Dresses lik.> Fr ui»es McCoy; 

Figure like Eloise Cos'k. Hair

sMriVr in the .-bwh r.g labora-
tory Kyst Friday night, honor- ' ' ‘'"a  Draper; Feet like Ruth 
ing the members of the sch»»ol Hamilton; Hands ¡ike Frances 
N'.ird and the ci'y council and ‘ •''‘ 'dall; V.y»'s like Belva Mc- 
their wives Mr and .Mr* F '''>• s'tniles like Giad.vs Dy.'r.
L. William* acted as the host Ithe Ki'salee P.oyd; Dim-
ftn«l ho*t»*tM pi -s like Nellc GcXiuall. laaughs .

The o»'*'a*ion wa# made into Mildred Mltcher; Complex-,
r. St Patrt. k's ».ipper The *<»“  Virginia David.^on; l.ip * ,
tabk> de»*»»rations were »"arried Alice Karl .\>iler*o'a: Per-
out in St P.itrick I colors and tonality like Margaret t.iliVr. 
in the center o f the table was Charm like D»ir»-»th..- Culberson; 
a miniature of of an old Irish "'a lks like Patsy Olsen: Slnrs
honi»'st»vid and g’MUn'ls like B*'v»'rl.v Chamlee' ta r  like

Thvwe on the program were H L. Stewart

vine and hold a meet which
involves intellectual and phy- _______
sical contest# Funeral service* were held at

The Inter*c-h»»la*tlc Meet was the Hamilton First Baptist
organised In 11*20 and has been Church Monday afternoon. Mar.
a profitable and beneficial or- IS, at 3:00 o ’clock, for Mrs
ganlzaiion ever since that time. R. L. Grant, age 7.5, a former
Long before this  ̂ county meet resident o f Gatesvllle Death
wa# »-arried on between the d if
ferent school*, but the Inter
s' holastic league ha* improved 
this a great deal. The meet is

Jack
Erie 
Liaise H»»Mand

Reesing. Clinton Chamlee. 
Pi»»r»'ll. Irl# Morse and

Mrs. Willi-tin*
Knierlains flub.

Til»- ltl»Ml B»i>
Dri-sstx» like Eilwin McD«'nald; 

F gurc like Neal Clia''i”.an: IL.ir 
Like Seth Mclgiriy; Teeth Ilk, 
Joe Powell; Feet like Curtis 
Hob-omb; Hands like Gr.idy

Mrs Stewart Williams en ter- ' Db'hie; E>-e* like Jack Straw; 
tained the Wednesday Contract Smile like Donald Weaver;

Baby Chicks 
Custom Hatching 
Water Foutains 
Feed Hoppers 
Chick Starter 
Peat Moss

THE LIVES
OF A

BENG.4L L.\NCER
SATURDAY M TE  10:30 
SUNDAY .ind ÓVIONDAY

P.4L.4CE

PHOENIX
Sp r ing  Socks  

in Crayon C o lo rs
•  Cay, smart—tbeae new 
Phornix Childrrn'i Socka 
for Spring in craytm roloral 
Slacks, anklets, half-sox 
and ^ths, with famous 
lon^-wearing Phoenix fea
tures. They're made full 
size. No skiinpinE to cramp 
little toes. Ask lor them!

BO YS and  G IRLS  
don’t miss this!

DRAWING CRAYONS  
with each purchase!

A b»i« n{ 8 different color* goes 
with each pureba»«. Come in 
and get your* — right atvay!

Painter &Lee

Club at the home of Mrs. B»'b 
Sauniter* on Main. AVed-
nipaday afterw«w>n.

Prise« were awsrde»! Mrs J. 
D. Btvwn for high score and 
Mrs B«>b litaunders for second 
high.

Refreahmenta were serve«] to 
Mesdarteo Robt. B»-own. Hugh 
Saunders. B B. Garrett. J. D 
Brown. Tom Mears. C. N. Hlx. 
Bob Saunders. Harry Flentge. 
D. D. Kermit Jones.
Clifford Adams and Roger Mil
ler.

A’olce like Dave Culberson;
Dimples like Joe Hsk<r: I-augh 
like Haien Ward: Complexion
like Jack Hestilow; _ips like A. 
C. Bates. Personailtv like John 
R. Colgin; Charm like Joe Sai- 

, torfield. Walks Busier
Cummings. Sing» like James
Evan*. Car like Felly Powell, 

j Tra«'k T*'am
Under the efficient coaching 

jOf Doyle Baldridge, the cont'?st- 
acta for track and field events 
 ̂have been making rapid stride« 
jin the last tw© weeks La s I -

Quality Pro
ducts at 

Fair Prices''

T ry
WINFIELD HATCHERY

WELCOME TO COLNTV MEE f 
While Here Inspect and Ride in

The New Pontiac
Used Cars Also

1929 Ford Roadster, 1 .-thape 
Two 1931 Chevrolets. coupe and Sedan.
1929 Plymouth Sedan.
1929 Ford Coupe.
1934 Ford Deluxe Coach, driven only 13,675 Miles. 
Model T Fords.

E. W. JONES ft SON

1

♦t «

# «
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P E R S O N A L

Howard Comlpton made a bua- 
ineas trip to Waco Thursday.

Mra. J. P. Kendrick had as 
her kuest last week, Mias Mol- 
lie Bishop of Austin.

Miss Mary Vick Hubarth has 
returned to her home from an 
extended rlstt in Dallas.

Mrs. Lem Jones and children 
o f Killeen visited Mrs. B. E. 
McCoy here J<ecently.

Jim Farquhar, A. fc M. Stu
dent, was home for the week 
end.

Mrs. Roy Townsend o f Sey
mour, visited her mother, Mrs. 
J. W. Crow, last woek end.

Little Madke Lauree, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Washburn 
has been 111 for several days.

Louise Walton left Thursday 
to visit her aunt, Mrs. L. B. 
Winfrey, in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Oloff and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Neun;yer spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Oloff's par
ents in Clifton.

Miss Pauline Garner, who re
cently moved to Gatesville, vis
ited friends in Belton last week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Chapman 
and Bess Chapman visited rela
tive's in Snyder last week end. 
Hess remained for n short visit.

Misses Freída Weaver and 
Corona W iley and Mr. Paul 
W iley visited relatives In Waco 
Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Tutcr and little 
daughter, carol Kietli, o f Ste- 
phenvllle visited relatives here 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay McClellan 
and son. Tom of Waco, spent 
the week end hero with rela
tives.

Mrs. Dick Bond left for Dal
las Wednesday to visit her sis
ters. Mrs. Frank Poole and Miss 
L ille Kelley.

Mrs. O. P. Grcithnm and 
daughter, Mary Katherine, of 
Temple came last Friday for a 
week end visit with her sisters, 
Mrs. C. E. Alvis ami Mrs. Boss 
Woodall.

C. L. Bellamy, Jeff Buckner, 
W. T. Hix and Jim Saunders 
o f the Training School, attend
ed the Stock Show in Fort 
Worth over the week end.

Alice Karl Anderson. Fay Bÿ- 
rom and Frances Goodall at
tended the Presbyterian Young 
Peoples convention in Waco 
last week end.

Mrs. Frank Pool and son, 
Frank Jr., Mrs. Winnie Free
man and Mrs. N. .-t. Bobo and 
baby of Ikillas, spent the week 
end here with their many 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. W. C. Guggolz returned 
frtom St. I.s)uis recently. She 
attended the council meeting of 
the missionary societies rep
resenting ail churches of tlie 
Methodist Church, South and a 
nepre.sentative from this dis
trict.

Mr. and Mrs. Kdgnr Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Walker and 
Imby, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Mc- 
Carver were in Fort Worth Sun
day attending thé Stock Sliow 
and visiting Mr. and .Mrs. O. R. 
Hendrickson and Mr. E. B. Hen
drickson.

T. J. Durham, one of the lead
ing citizens of the Topsey com
munity, was a business visitor 
in Catesvi’ te Wednesday. Mr. 
Durham says tHe people of bis 
section have about finished 
planting corn and that oats are 
looking well but a good rain 
would be welcomed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Prewitt 
were visitors to Waco Sunday.

Johnnie Bradford visited lust 
Sunday in Belton.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Harper 
of Oglesby visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Miss Ruby Turpin of Austin 
was here over the week end 
yisiting with her parents.

Mr. U. A. Young, former res
ident o f Gatesville, was In Gates
ville Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Clery 
and children of Dallas are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tish 
Rubarth.

Miss Pauline Garner of Comyn 
came Thursday to fill the posi
tion as Rural Supervisor of this 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown 
carried Mrs. Brown’t father, Mr. 
Allen of Hico, to Marlin Thurs
day for treatments.

Ernestine Bauman has return
ed from the Scott and White 
Sanitarium in Temple. She is 
recovering rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. Kit Bridges 
visited in the home o f her 
grandmother, Mrs. M. K. Car
penter o f Troy, last Sunday.

Mr. J. A. Fletcher and son, 
Marvin, visited Mrs. Fletcher's 
brother, Tim Fletcher, who Is 
in the Baptist Hospital in
Waco, last Sunday.

Mrs. Chris Edwards of Waco 
and formerly of this city, was 
tramaacting business here Sat
urday.

K. W. Ray and son. Dr. Otis 
Ray, were Waco visitors Sunday 
to see Mrs. K. W. Ray who was 

j at the Baptist sanitarium.
Mr. and Mrs. Llnsey Oldham 

I and daughters of Waco were
! herie over the week end visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Flo.vd Murray 
and Clarence Bauman were vls- 

, itors to Fort Worth Fat Stock 
I Show Sunday.
i  Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Walker and 
'Mr. and Mrs. ('. P. McCarver.
I attended the Fat Stock Show
I Sunday.1 Mrs. E. C. Dennis. Mrs. Rush 
■ Berry both of Waco, and Mrs. 
j Nick Mainor of Hrownwood 
I were in this city last Tuesday 
visiting Mrs. .Morton Scott.

ICosallee Boyd, Joyce I->akor 
and Dorothy Culberson were 
visitors in the homo Mr. ami 
.Mrs. Joe Wlhlgham of l.,eon 
Junction last Sunday night.
— School sifitplies ior all nt 
Torbetts.

Miss Frances Hampton of 
Houston is vlsltln.g her mother. 
Mrs. Wade Hampton of the 
State Training School. Miss 
Hampton plans to be here two 
weeks.

W. M. Hopi>er. disl*-irt man
ager for the Gulf Slates Tele
phone Co, wfth headquarters 
in Stephenville, was here this 
week on business for the compa
ny.

Mrs. J. N. Powell of Wichita, 
Kansas, is visitiiig here this 
week with friends and relativie«.

|Mrs. Francis Johnson and 
Mrs. Miller Stinnett were visit
ors to Waco Wednesday.

'Mrs. N. A. Bobo and little 
daughter returnied to their home 
in Rabstown last ¿undag.

We regret to report that the 
condition of Mr. Tish Rubarth 
of Arnett is not Improving.

Mrs. Harry Flentge, Miss 
Buchie Wollard, Mrs. T. A. 
Lov<eJoy and children were in 
Waco last Friday.

Mrs. Park Danaldson and 
daughter, Marian, of McGregor, 
visited the first o f this week 
with Mrs. G. G. Morris.

Dr. and Mrs. Kermit Jones 
and Dr. Otis Ray spent ¿unday 
in Waco visiting relatives and 
friends.

Pat Potts, Glenn Henderson 
and Jim Saunders were in Fort 
Worth the first o f the week 
attending the Fat Stock Show.

Mr. Sam Johnson and Neva 
Parsons visited relatives in Port 

* Worth Sunday and were visitors 
(to the Stock Show.

The many friends of Mrs. K. 
W. Ray will be glad to hear 

I that she was returned to her 
I home here Wednesday, after hav- 
I ing been in a sanitarium in 
I Waco for several days, during I a'hlch time she underwent an 
operation. Mrs. Ray is very 
much improved.

Mrs. «'ross R<>turns U» Hoepltal

Wo regret to learn that Mrs. 
I Bates Cross, who has been ill 
i with pneumonia the past month, 
114 not Improving, 
j Slu* was conveyed to a hos- 
(Pltal in Waco Thursday for 
' further treatment.

Music Contest Program of all music or music and sing-
. ---------  lug. There will be a prize of-

The P. 1. A. is sponsoring u fered to the group who put on 
music contest program at Dav-1 t^e best program. The public is 
idson school Friday, March 29.
All musicians in the county who 
wish to enter are cordially in
vited.

These programs may consist

Invited.

— Garden seed at Torbetts.

-Fruits & Candies at Torbetts.

L

— See Torbett first—He sells it!

iLxplainsthr ronrvrlo«»liW/î rrf !
Trmatmmt wliirh is bringinc f  
•mazm;; rrltrf. Solti on irgaclaa ® 
mun^>y.back ffuorcmftvr I

PRICELESS l.*iFORMATION {
—f‘T tboiOsiifToriiig from ■

I-OOK i>u:rs. « 
—' - ^ F ^ T I O N ,  A C II» O V .S Pgrs lA . C

so i:ii .sTo.M.\f:ii. OA.ssi- i  
„... NESS. HXARTIIU RN. «.-ON- I  , 

i V  RAD  IIK E A T H , !  '
' SLE E PLE S S N E S S  OK IIB A O - *

ACHES, DUE TO  EXCESS ACID. f  
A ik for a/rw  ropy oi W m ar.ft Meiattaf. We Ì  
arc AuUionxeU WiUarO DeuU it. 6
For Salt» at Flnif^t* l>rii|c Sforo

THE LIVES
OF A
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SATURDAY NJTE *10:.30 
SUNDAY and MONDAY

PALACE

T R U E

m i
S T D R Y

Three lengths in each size of NoMend 
hosiery assure custom ht for long-legged 
ladies, "little women" and in-betweens. 
NoMend Stockings fit better, look love
lier and wear longer.

SILK
HOSIERY

Alvis-Garner Co.

ANNOUNCINa THE OPENING 
Of the

ETHMA BEAUTY  
SHOPPE

408 WEST MAIN STREET 
. REiSIDENCB PHONE 274

OPENING SPECIAL 
A  $2.50 Oil Wave for $2.00

Including Shampoo
ETHEL RUTHERFORD W'lLMA EDMONDSON

S E E  U S
Before you Sell 

your
POULTRY, 

EGGS, CREAM
Quick Service, Market Prices

AI^Ml

WE SELL »RED  C H A IV  

EEEIhS HHt YOUU |■O^I,TUk;,

.\ <il AL ITY  FEED.

GATESVILLE POULTRY & EGG CO.
“ Your Satisfaction— Our Success”

U. D. Blackburn, Mgr.

7

T R U M P  is the people’s choice
There are more men wearing A jarow T r u m p  
than any other shirt made. W hat’s the reason? 
Because Trump is styled by the Arrow people 
—because Trump is made of specially woven 
fabric—because Trum p boasts the world-re
nowned Arrow Collar—because Trump is 
Sanforized-Shrunk . . .  your guarantee against 
shrinkage. Try T r u m p . In white and colors.

$ ] ^ 9 d

Alvis-Garner Co.
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DISTING COVERS
—  OK —

TEXAS HISTORY

The memory of Mirabeuii B. 
' Lamar, as well us that of other 
early patriots, will he revercil 

I (luring the Texas Centennial 
celehratioiis of IhSO.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
Mirabeua H. 

lug wonderful 
wrote his lettt'r 
of New Mexico, 
Texans wuniled 
with the New

Laiaa>' was see- 
visiuns as he 

to the (loverner 
telling him that ,

>|aiTÌaKe Licenses 
Mr. Lawrence Herring to 

Vera Hoberts.
Mr. Carl Chambers

Miss

to Miss
to be frliends I i-'rancis L. Ogletree
Mexi(hns. and 

that they offered me protection 
of the Texan flag should they 
desire to take advant.'ige of It.
There w-as valuable trade l»e- 
tween St. Ixniis and Santa Ke, 
and deeming It right that Texas 
ehould get some pro*ii from this 
trade, Lamar suggested a good 
will expedition into Now Mex
ico. At first Congress refused 
to send commissioners, hut M - 
mar ordered It done, to be paid 
for out of the treasury funds 
(such as they were) and hon
ored with Ills own personal 
funds.

Three excited commissioners 
gathered their food and cloth
ing together, and prepared 
themselves for the long Journey ' —
to Santa Ce. William G Cooke, | .\11 business
R. E. Brenham, and I. A. Na- fuiarly retail 
varrò were the three official ! realize that the retail stores of | 
commissioners. Going with them this country must be moderni-' 
were fifty merchants, and seven-■ or within a few ye.arH, 1
ty soldiers, under the leadership ' lacking modernization, they will |

have lost their desira^blllty as i

Mr. Lonnie Mcllargue to Miss 
Gladys Marshall.

Deeds Itecorded 
Farmers I ’ nlon Gin Co. to

Fronk B. Lam.
Frank B. Lam et ux F. B. 

Lam Gin Co.
Chas. Durrenberger to A. H. 

Mickan.
Fred Robinson et ux Charles

Mosley.
L. F, Brazzil et ux L. R. 

Brazzil. \
John Roberts et al Maggie i

May Parrish.
H. M. Lam et ux F. B. I.4im. 
Maggie E. I^m  to F. B. Lam.

RKT.VIli MERCHANTS 
TO RENOVIAE

I K<iED

men. and parti- 
merchants. now

of 0<en. Hugh McLeod.
Families and kinfolks were 

gathered at San Felipe de Aus
tin the latter part of June to 
give their farewells to the men 
starting out to Santa Fe. The 
Texas flag waved In the breeze. , enjoyed 
and spirits were high as the stores, 
men began their march that was 
to end so tragically. Lamar's 
t**rm of office end<'<l before the 
men were back, and Houston 
again became President.

Crossing West Texas was a 
terrible tiip for the already 
foot-sore Texans. They had not 
known that their vast lii^public 
was like this! When they fin
ally reached .Mexico they were 
exhausted. almost dying of 
thirst and hunger. To make 
matters worse, they were ar
rested as soon as they set foot 
in Mexico. General Armijo did 
not 1)ell(>ve their f-tory atioiit 
coming oti a good " i l l  trip. If 
they were coming as friends, 
why were rhere .co many sold
iers present? Without giving the 
tir*‘ ,1 Texans time to test, tlii'y 
Were  started on a painfu' march 
to Mexico City. wli(*re they wen* 
to lie dealt with liy the Presi
dent, Santa Anna.

When word reached T(>xas 
and the rnlted Stioos of the 
fate of their commissioners they 
tried at once to free the men.
Most of the I’ nitrd Plates cit
izens iirnong tWe c.iptives were 
released, hut it wa.s not until 
June 13. 1842, Santa's birthday, 
that the Texans rigained their 
liberly.

Much criticism has been made 
o f I,amar for the Santa Ee ex
position. He believed he was 
doing something for the future 
prosperity of the Reimhllc when 
he organized the» e.*peditlon, 
however, and he was not to be 
blamed too severely for the re
sults of the trip. Several years 

might have 
different re

stores. !
The small m-Mckunt parti-1 

cularly la affected when buying I 
shifts into other channels ami j 
when sales volume that he has 

is diverted to other |

He renllae« that tueh shifts 
have occurred because other and 
modernized stores took his 
trade away from him.

The volume of pn'perty mod- 
« rulzatiou and repair already 
achieved under the sponsorship 
of Better Housing Programs 
throughout the country if reflee- 
ted in the definite uplift of re
tail business volume. Probably 
(Very retail merchant has in 
some degree noted tangible i<e- 
iUlls of successful Better Hous
ing Programs In term« of In
creased business.

REVIX'AL MEETING AT I,EON 
.U'.NCTION

We will begin a revival meet- i 
lag at L( on Junction M. E. | 
Church .Sunday night Mar. the 
2 4tih, («ontinuiug iinttl Suiidiy 
night, .March the 31st. Services, 
each evening at 7:30. A wel-1 
( (>me is extended to alt, '

Come. Work and Pray.
G-porge Siler, P;.slor.

PLAV AT EI.KiA
Everyone is invited to attend 

the play which will be present
ed at the Eliga Chinch on the 
hill March 30. The play, “ The 
House Beside the Road.”  will 
h(. presenU'd in three acts. Pro
ceeds will be for the benefit 
of the church.

A small admission price will 
I be made.

later the Texans 
had an entiirely 
ceiptloii.

Lamar did his work well as 
Pijewtident. The tihings he ac
complished w'ere for the good 
of the Henubllc, and they have 
not been forgotten In the scores 
o f years that have pns«ed since 
his time.

THE LIVES
OF A
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Womén's W eek
M.arch Ì7H - I9!S

Here’s how women oi Qatesville and Coryell County are working 
and managing their way right into the business world along with, and 
sometimes ahead of the so-called “ stronger sex.”  There are. others, in 
Qatesville than these, but these are asserting themselves and asking 
consideration in their business dealings, along with the “ grosser”  sex 
with whom you are accustomed to deal. Try these! _______

Eagy »tw rlng is 
SAFETY

MARFAX. the 
world’s finest 

grease lubricant, 
is the thing for 
steering systems.

Let us do this for 
you today.

Mrs. Mabel
TexiicGardner

(IK'O Pr«MliueiN

Flowers for the 

NEW XY WED 

NEW  GRADS 

BIRTHDAYS

and

DECEASED

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, Florist

FREE

Demonstration 

and Skin 

Analysis

DIXIE MATHEWS 
Telephone 74

S T Y L E !

B E A U T Y !

TECHNIQUE!

Our Specialty for Women 

at Our Shop.

MRS. MATIE DAVIS

Slay for a Night 

or a week at 

The Boyer,

The Hotel With the 

Woman's Touch

BOYER HOTEL
Mrs. I. R. Franks, Prop.

For that

NEW  SPRING 
ENSEMBLE

or

Just a Plain 
House Dress

— Consult—

MRS. JEFF BUC
Located at Painter & Lee’s Store

IN.^UKE

Your Loved Ones 

While They Are 

With You.

See

Thedra Mounce

u HOME LIFE INSURANCE ASSN, 
f  CORYELL COUNTY BURIAL ASSN.

.lOIN! READ!
The Latest

FICTION 

BIOGRAPHIES 

POETRY and 

DRAMA

Mrs. J. P. Kendrick
GATESVILLE ’S 

ONLY

WOMAN GROCER 

Knows What Women 

Demand in 

Kitchen Cookery

MRS. WALTER HARDY
Opposite Texas Highway D<*pt, Garage

_ - . e e - j a

D I fi N I T Yl
With

Simplicity 

and

Permanence 

To Preserve 

MEMORIES

MRS. CHARLIE BAUMAN

B ALL ROOM - TA P  

B ALLET DANCING

Taught Privately 

— or—

IN CLASSES 

For all ages. See

MISS RAVE VIRGINIA RAVFORD

Call or Come to See 

MRS. C. S. TUCKER 

For all Kinds o f Dress 

Making, Alterations and 

Make-overs.

MRS. C. S. TUCKER
At Davidson Bros. & Co.

>

I III fc iiir^  •'-'fiiÉ I
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SOFTBALL GAMES TO START HEÏŒ APRIL 2
* 4

By TEDDY

In a meetinK of (he Rules 
Committee and Managers of 
the Softball League In the of
fice of Eugene Airis the motion 
carried to begin games April 
2nd, and the League to be split 
with the first division being 12 
weeks.

Rev. Jas. M. McLean was 
elected as Judge Landis, and 
has started making out the 
schedule for games.

Members of the Rules Com
mittee are Kermlt R. Jones, M .!
D„ Roger Miller, Pete P a t t e r - C o p i i e r a s  Cove vs 
son, and C. E. A iris Jr. " "

SporTa l k a sight, Baldridge in his attire 
was something to lock at, Mr. 
Thompson and Kenneth Hedge
peth In their bloomers were just 
a little out of the ordinary, but

The following are games sche- Sup’. Williams In his dress was 
duled for the County Meet, and about the most beautiful crea-
will start this afternoon at one 
o ’clock.

Jr. Hoys BaHketball Line-up
First Round: Antelope vf.

Pearl.
Second Round: Mound vs.

White Hall: I^oon Junction rs.

/Jonesboro.

ture on the floor. The Hornet 
Club team was too bashful tog*et 
in the “ weaker sex”  attire, but 
their playing proved a ‘ ‘show-* 
ktlf”' for the apectators. Bill 
and Hasen Ament were at home 
on the court, Kermlt Jones and 
I were all-in before the game |

his 'brother, Mr. D. K. Wilson.
Mr. Clyde Moore is visiting 

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. U. D. Williams 
and Jack l.,atham were business 
visitors to Waco Sunday.

Miss Blanch and Johnnie 
Ruth Dossey of Plainview spent 
Saturday night with Miss Iva- 
lene Wilson.

Rev. Clyde Derrick spent Sat
urday night with Mr. Shack 
Iiatham.

We are flad to welcome Mr.

ery Sunday morning, everyone is 
invited to attend.

CONSIDRR
MKHCUAPCra

YOUR LOCAI«

started. Jim Martin, George i and Mrs. Rufus Whitehead Jn

The following rules were ad
opted March 6 by the Rules 
Committee:

1. The League shall consist 
o f four teams with a designated 
manager for each team. Each 
manager shall before his team 

plays a scheduled game, provide 
Roger Miller, fire chief, with a 

squad list not to exceed sixteen 
players to be selected from Co
ryell County, which may be 

changed a 
ment of additional entrance 
foes as provided In Rule 2. Pro-

In the first round. Oher games 
will be played in the bracket 
form.

• • •
Much Interest Is being shown 

regarding the forming of a vol
ley ball league. Plans ore under 
way for a g.sme between the 
high school team and a club 
composed of local all-stars.

• • •
As the ibasketball season 

coirtes to a clone we find the 
softball fever getting very ser
ious In this locality Managers 

will with the pay- have decided to driw  a line and 
compromise over players rather 
than fight. Four teams will 

I compose the league. Aronld 
vided that any player who has|^„^ Gartman will have a team, 
participated in play with one 1 j hqj know just what the 
team cannot thereaftei be eli
gible to play with any other

Evant vs. winner of the game |Painter, Fred Prewitt, Otis Ray,
Eugene Alvis, Jr., Eiland Love- 
Joy, David Franks, Roger Mil
ler, Byron Leaird, Jr., Troy 
Jones, proved to spectators that 
they “ can take if* . Gordon 
Shook played a wonderful game, 
but was short a little endurance. 
All-in-all it was a great game, 
and many of the Hornet Club

this community.
The young folks enjoyed a 

singing at Mr. Frank Maxwell’s 
Sunday afternoon.

FRIENDSHIP NEWS «
® ® ® ® @ ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®
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Miss May Powell spent the 
members expressed themselves parents here,
as wanting to play again, but g  ̂ Powell,
didn’t say when.

Y ® ® 9 ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®
» 9

® ® 9  ® ® ®

team unless he has been dropp
ed by the manager of his team 

and the Rules Committee con
sents to the change. Any change 

in a squad list must be report
ed to Roger Miller at least 4 b

name of the club will be, hut of Waco, who Is critically 111. 
you can reat assured It will be i gnd Mrs. Earl Rydow and
a good one. The Roundtable children were guests of Mr. and 
crew will be managed by David Fegette ovter the
Franks. Franks se**incd to have week end. 
gotton the Jump on the other • ¡(.na Mrs. Franks
'fnanagers In signing itlajrers

Mrs. Dorsey and son, Frank 
were Fort Worth visitors over 
the week end.

William Ake PoweP w’ho has 
9  ®  ®  ®  ® I been sick with the flu, is bet-

---------  Iter at this writing.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hlrsch and | \(fg_ Herman Wicker

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. H“ ” * , vlalted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
nel, and Mr. Tom Robertson. , ^  w icker of ’Fumover, Sun-
were guests of Mrs. W. A. Wise

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Powell 
spent Sunday in the Murphy

of

PHOENIX HOSIERY 
TWINS mSENT 

RACING COLORS
sit

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Rutus McCaul- 

ley and baby of Oglesby spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 

Gatesville were guests in the home of 'her grandparents,
Edd McDonald home Sunday. and Mrs. Sam Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. l.,eiinie Flentge Mrs. Josh lx)gan and
visited in the (Miariie R o b e r t - ^ ^ f  Turnover visited in the

To say the least, he got the 
best end of the deal on hurlers, 
signing up five. The Baptist.

Jiours before any ptaj*er » r  | were managed by Truman
players thus added may P««’**'’ ** j  Blanton last year, have changed! .yr, and Mrs. Bob Alford and 
pate in Play. but In ho event Conoco team. Blanton rhilren. Mr. and Mrs. Parker
may a player who has once |  ̂ crew of fair material th.at
been dropped from a squad list ^an be develop*>d into one of

the strongest teams In the lea-
gue. The Firemen’s Club Is yp  and Mrs. Dnii 
the only team In the league that visited In the Bias Fry home 
hasn’t changed anv players with j gun,lay.
one exception. C. D. Blackburn.! yp  and Mrs. Bradshaw and 
who last year played with i ,.},||,ipcn, Mr. Bingham and son,

be re-added to the list of the 
same team.

2. An entrance fee o f fifty 
cents (50c) shall tao collected 
from each player participating 
in the I^eagiie— all collections 
to be made by tlie respective

.son home Sunday.

Hlrsch. visited friends and rela
tives of  ̂Waco over the

home of her mother, Mrs. Dor
sey Friday night.

Mrs. Josie Powell visited her 
r.elce, Mrs. Wylie Reward of 

week j  Gatesville. Saturday.
I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ross and 
;children spent Sunday night 
with his motber at Hubbard.

Mr. and Mrs. B-yan Fulton 
jnnd son, Joe Rex, spent Sunday 
In the Ross Carothein home.

SADDLE
ior irccw «ad ydew

FADDOCK
lor >«di «nd rviti

TURF
lo» Mvy «id 
bfight blit«

JOCKEY
lor browfit m i 
iwinc redi

Gartman’a crew but later became I of Brady, ,Mrs. Neely and son I Mrs. Mohler spent Wednesday
managers and turned Into Lou is's firemen and is obligated to | of white Hall, were week endi^-itf, Mrs. Edd Autrey,
Neuman, treasurer of the Fire.play with that orgaiilxatlon.
Department. No player shall be 
eligible to participate until this 
fee has lieen paid.

3 .1.ieague games shall be played 
on Tuesday and Friday nights, 
each team playing two games 
per week, ond two games being 
lP|ayed each nigbt. /The Wrat 
game shall be scheduled at 8 
o ’clock p. m. and the second 
game at 9 o ’clock p. m. Nine

guests of their parents, Mr. and Visitors In the Sam Powell | 
« • • j Mrs. Mack Bingham. Mr. and '),ome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. j

The comedy basketball games; n'«'ffh«m returned t o , Bess Lynch and Gladys. Mrs. |
in the gym last Wednesdav night i  1 Edna Gray. Mr. and Mrs. Boh |
were worth any fan’s money. ^  i McAlister. Miss Pearlc Christie I
The teachers team from over 1 and Mr. Joseph Powell. |
the county defeated the local ! Several from our community
lady faculty team hv some six | Parker, attended the Workers’ ( ’onfer-
or eight points. The male team | Sunday night. ,ence at Coryell Church Monday.

We have Sunday School ev-representing the local school
faculty defeated the
Club quint 29 to 27. Th ^ 'fa c-i ̂  Llbirfy Chlirch Ntwt

players shall be the maximum j uniforms were ® ® ® ® 9 ®  ® ® ® ® @ ©
number allowed to start or ron- doubt, the outstanding] ■
tinue a game and a team not I ';eaf,yre of 1«? contest. Coach | K<’v. Clyde Derrick filled his
placing as many as nine P'ay-* Ewing in a pair of pajamas was regular appointments at Liberty 
ers on the field within ten min- ___________ -  Church Sunday, and large

A  HOSE
FOR EVERY OCCASION 
"  AirSo" chiffoiM, S thread for dre« 
“Aftemoon“ chiffont, 3 Ihreed for 

tea lima
''Everyday" cSiffoiw, 4 Araad for 

all-occa«ie«
"Knockabout" tarvica Aaais
"Standby" sarvica
All witk the smart Phoenix Taataras

PAITER&LEE

utes after the scheduled time, 
shall have a forfeit declared 
against it.

4. Games rained out shall be 
played on the first succeeding 
date that the condition of the 
field will permit provided that 
such postponed games will not 
interfere with other scheduled 
games.

5. Any team playing an Ineli
gible man shall forfeit the game 
In which suhch a player partic
ipated.

6. All questions as to Inter- 
plretations o f rules, eiiglhllity 
of players, forfeiture of games, 
and postponement of games on 
(Continued Botton Next Column)

account of weather shall be de
cided by an Impartial person to 
be selected. In all matters of 
Judgment or question of fact 
the decision of the umpire 
shall be final.

i 7. No team or respresentative 
thereof shall be allowed to 
take any collection for any pur
pose at the playing field except 
the Firemen who have the re
sponsibility of financing the 
lights.

8. Out of town games may 
he iplayed on Monday. Wednes
day, Thursday nnd Saturday 
nights. Application for the sched
ule of such games shpll be made 
to Roger Miller, Fire Chief.

crowds attended. 
There will be a singing at

Liberty Church Sunay afternoon. 
Everybody is Invited especially 
the singers; come and bring your 
song hooks. The time will be 
2:30 p. m.

Visitors in the D. E. Wilson 
hame Saturday night were 
Blanch and Johnnie Ruth Dos
sey o f Plainview, Jack Latham, 
Harvfe Latham. Flossie Latham, 
Cecil Fowler, Dodge Hollings
worth and Mr. and Mis. J. L. 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fowler 
were visitors to Jonesboro Sat
urday night.

Mr. H. T. Watson is visiting

EVERYTHING  
for your

SOFTBALL TEAM
We are agents 
for W. A. Holt 

& Co. and have a complete line 
of Regulation Softball and Base 
Ball equipment.

A r n o ld ’s D r u g  S to re
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T ik ih h ^
f k J b ú u t it /

Coryell County Meet
TO GATESVILLEWELCOME THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

MARCH 21-22-23
Kl /Z OR 

R IKK

Give You
th«‘ 0|M>rHlion Hn<l 
no An«*«thotlc I»

BIRD HA*S’S BARBER SHOP

Voi»! Ho’«  a 
Wiiinor. I <iot 

Mint' at 
I’ K IlllY  HRO«. 

Vi«it um iliirinKtho 
I'ounty .Mi-ol jUkI 

ViMi’ll h«- \V«‘lr«‘nu*.

PERRY BROTHERS

TIJArK. IHIK>S 

nr ROOTS

1,1-t I I «  r i 'p a i r  

your «lio«*» uhlU* 
Ihtp at tin- I'onn-

t> Mi-i’t.

l.«‘oii St.

C. D. SPARKS

S l 'K r iA I . !

:t IMiotoN for. . . ..‘ttN'
(i riioto« lo r ........ .’Wlc

—E’.t—
;{ «lay« only— iliirintt 

till' f'ounly Mii-t.

SiMi'ial pri< <*« on ra- 
ilio« anil Kiiilar« dur

ing IIiIh timo.

Mayes’ Studio & Radio Shop

We'll Get 

jo ii there for 

the fli-Hl event 

V riC K  .SKIG 

V ltl': FOR 

KVKRV CAR 

.NKKO.

DIXIE SERVICE STATION

WIX HKARTS— XI IT I F I'S !

<X>.MK HKitK AXR 

WK’ LI, F IT  YOF OFT IX A 

KFRK • FIRK SFIT

OR WE W ILL  RECONDITION 
THE ONE YOF HAN^E.

MODERN CLEANERS
Phone 106 Byrom & Walker, Props.

“ HittinK the llu ll'« Optie”  

Another feutun* U our Gulf 

I*r«MluetN. S]M><'ial indueement« to 

VlwitorN in t.ateMVille till« w«‘<‘k.

North Lutterloh Street

J. S. RILEY SERVICE STATION

You will he atlendin;{ the t'ouii- 
ty Me<*t this w«*<-k eii'l and you 
will doiihlleKN tret tired and hiin. 
Kry. Well, visit the < OZY FAFK 
and you will find »ervire, eoiir- 
tesy, kimmI Tomi and a Hearty 
Weli^inii*.

Viait our new dinlni; room. 
Rill and Kay Ament. Props.

THE COZY CAFE
OVER THE IWOK FEXTE!

“ Well. I ’ ll swan. I am sure 
triad I went to I he County 
Meet, ain’t you?’’

"Yeah, 1 am. EtA*rybody gave 
us sueh a glorious welcome, and 
so glad ■vi-e came.”

■‘ My blsouits are burning. See 
y<iu later.”

HO W ILL  WE

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS

MENU

SteakM 
I lysters 
l.iinche« 

Short orders

tXH’NTY MEET MENF

A big time all the morning at 
the m€»et.

Dinner and a rest here.
An afternoon of sports.
Satisfying Supper.
.̂ 11 «npporteil by a generous 

welcome at the

COURT HOUSE CAFE 
Hester Bros., Props.

N O X tH A ia X T !

Get in one o f our 
barrels and we’ ll 
take that ” «hlne'* 
o ff and put in a 

Rocky mounta in 
crease!

JIM MARTIN, 
The Tailor

GLOFF’S BARBER SHOP

WE WELCOME THE COUNTY 

MEETERS

Oscar Gloff Yen Jones

SFITS MADE TO 

ORDER

CLEANING and 

PRESSING

N. PEDERSON
TAH iOR

C O N O c  0 » 8

Famous “ Hiddifn”  
t^iiart for sale here. 
Also Bronze and white 

Gasoline. Visit us 
when going to and 
from the County Meet

N. Lutterloh.

GEO. I. JOHNSON

To or F'roin 

the County 

Meet, we hope 

it’s our treat 

to serviee 

your ear.

RIVERSIDE SERVICE STATION
H. Ii. A8HRY, Mgr.

m

9 « «
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CHURCHES
Flrpt Chrlntian Cliurch 

Bible study at 10 o’cloek every 
Lord’s Day morning. Come and 
■worship'with us.

irerman Uothel Baptist OinK-h 
W. H. BuennlnR Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
■with classes for old and younft 
Oerman and English speaklne 
Americans.

Preaching service in Oerman 
l l  a. m.

BYPU service each Sunday 
et^enilS«  ̂ *1 7:00.

Preaching service 8:00 p. m. 
until further notice. The even
ing services are in the lanuage 
wo all understand. We extend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

First Baptist Chnr<-h
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
B. T. U. Sunday evening at 

8:30 p. m.
The pastor w ill preach Sun

day morning at 10:50 on exhe 
Book of Corinthians— All Things 
in Order.”

Sunday night at 7:30 the ser
mon will be •’Christ Crullled.”

Wednesday night at 7:30 
“ Hebrews— The Tenth Chapter.*’

The W. M. S. and Auxiliaries 
of tWe Y. W. A., the O. A. and 
Sunbeams have their meetings 
this week.

You are welcome to each and 
a ll services.

C. A. Morton, Pastor.

HD Club News
FellowNllip Club

The ladles of Kwtng Good 
Fellowi^bip Club met March 7 
at the home of Mrs. Clyde Wor
thington. with nine present.

The afternoon was spent In 
piecing quilts, one ot which had 
been started was finished, and 
ceveral blocks done on another.

llOach lady present reported 
having spent a very enjoyable 
afternoon.

Due to the fact that the 
Council meeting will be held at 
Gatesville March 21, which was 
the date for our next meeting 
with Mrs. Price, same was post- 
iponed till Monday. March 25. 
Miss Martin will meet with the 
club On that date. Each mem- 
that is planning to cut a foun
dation pattern should bring the 
material that day.

and brough a dish. Mrs. Cul
pepper and daughters arranged 
luncheon and served coffee to 
the following members: Mes-
danies John Perryman, Haskell 
Neely. B. B. Naylor, Howard 
Naylor, Otto Fishgrobe, C. E 
Jones, T. R. Poe, Emmet Brum- 
balow, W. J. Ritchie, Curtis 
Ritchie; Misses Katie Murray, 
V. Marie Jones, Margie Culi>ep- 
per. Visitors were Misses Grace 
Meachem, Fred Culpepper and 
Mrs. Anina Culpepper. A  very 
enjoyable time was had by all.

Our next meeting will be held 
March 26 at the home of Mrs. 
John Perryman, with Mrs. Otto 
Flshgrdbe assisting Mrs. Per
ryman as hostess. It will be an 
all-day meeting. Our club quilt 
will be quilted at this meeting.

are not affected by the State 
\ apportionment law. 
j Full Information may be ob- 
I tallied from K. C. Farmer, Sec- 
I retary o f the United States 
Civil Service Board of Examiners

die Coward, Misses Hazel .Mc
Donald, Plllzabeth Yows, Irene 
Cheat, Ruth Prewitt and Mrs.
Henry P'isher.

On account of the club meet
ing in Outeisvllle on Thursday, 
we wiill have a meeting at the i at the post office In Gatesviiie. 
home of .Mrs, Bulah Prewitt on 
Friday afternoon, March 22.

CIVIL SERVICE E.XAMS.

Presbyterlnn ( 1i ii rch
Next Sunday, March 24, Is 

the day when et^ry Presbyter
ian in Gatesville is called upon 
to show his Church loyalty by 
attending S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  
ohurch service, by going pre
pared to make his annual pled
ge. by making this pledge lar
ger than last year, by pledging 
both to benovolences and local 
expences— doing all this joy
fully, for the love of Christ. 
This is the way to bring about 
spiritual and financial recovery 
in 19:ir>. So each loyal Pres
byterian is called upon to stand 
by your pastor :iiul to stand by 
your ciiurch. Be i;i \oiir jilace 
next Sunday, M.irch 24. There 
is iio ixdter way to M*rve Clirist 
than by being loyal to your 
<il-urch. The liudgit for the 
year will be pi-fsented. Each 
one will lie given tl’.e oi'portun- 
ity of saying wliat they feel 
they can do for the church dur-

Jolly Helpers Club
The Jolly Helpers Club met 

March 6th In the home o f Mrs. 
W. L. Lamb. The ladies spent 
an enjoyable afternoon embroid
ering quilt blocks and also 
quilting.

The hostess served a delicious 
course of hot chocolate, cake 
and sandwiches to thirteen 
members and two visitors, Mrs. 
Donaldson and Mrs. B L. Ho
man.

The business meeting was 
called to order by the vice pres
ident, Mrs. Weldon Bettage. 

I Plans were discussed for the 
I banquet of March 9th. There 
I being no further business Phe 
j  club adjourned to meet with 
Mrs. P. M. Cross on .March 20.

Whitson H. I). Club
The Whitson Home Demon

stration Club met at 1 o’clock 
March 12. Mrs. .\iina Culpopper 
(>nd daughters, .Miss .Margie and 

I Fred, were hostesses.
I The démonstratif II for the 
(Was making rei'ip files, as we 
had mis.sed several im:otings.

! Each member bad proparV'd 
I -------------------------------------------
iiig tlie next yi'ar. Ijy staying 
away, you make it necessary for 
tile officers of the (Miurcli to 
look you up. Tile evening ser
vice will lie at 7:.'10. Tlie pub
lic is cordially invited to wor- 

jSliip witli us. We assure you 
a liearty welcome.

James M. .Mcl>ean. Pastor.

THE STUFF CHA\\PI0NS 
ARE MADE OF 

Is Our Starter Mash for 

CHICKS

Swift & Co’ s. F^oultry 
FEEDS

have once more proven 
itself by satisfying ma
ny of our customers.

REMEMBER

We give highest market 
prices for your Poultry, 
Eggs, Turkeys, Cream.

Swift & Company
Henry Daniels, Manager

Happy Helpers Club

The Happy Helpers’ Club met 
wikh Mrs. Cooksey W’ eneBday* 
afternoon, March 6. They quil
ted a quilt. Pieced a woolen 
and silk patch work quilt and 

I almost finished .ill the family 
I stitdhing on It. There were 
I  twenty-six ladies present. Honor 
I guests were Mrs. Lockaby of 
|NolanTilIo and Mrs. Nannie Bell.
I Refreshments of cake and co- 
{ coa were served by Mrs. Estella 
j Lockaby.
I The next meeting will be with 
I Mrs. Lizzie Black, Wednesday, 
¡March 13.
I The Happy Helpers’ Club was 
'organized February 6, and meet 
I each Wednesday. They have 
I quilted three quilts and pieced 
I five tops and embroidered sev
eral cup towels, 

i Mrs. Effie Shelton is presi
dent. Mrs. Lillie McElroy vice 

'president. Mrs. Artis Dixon sec- 
ttary and .Mrs, Kathryn Carroll 

I assistant seci*etary.

I (jcixlfellowsliip rliib

' The Carden Goodfellowship 
'CIiil) met with Mr.s, Bol) Clem- 
'nions last Friday afternooii.
I A wedding ring millt and a 
fan (luilt were pieced jind sev
eral cup towels .U'Pliqued and 
lieinmed.

The regular business meeting 
was h(*ld dui'ing wliicli poini.s 
were counted on tiotii sides oif 
tile attenilaiice contest. Tlie 
“ I.ivc- Wires” lost to tlie Hoc- 
nets 'll! iinniCMliately planned to 
entertain nc'xt Wc-liiesday at 3 
o'clock at till' City I’ ltik.

•Mrs. Dale I.lpsey and Miss 
Until Jones w*-re appoiutcni Ii-ad- 
ers for a new attendance con
test to liegin next ti’.iie and last 
through four meetings.

.Mrs. .lack i’ owell passen 
names of all members and eacli 

I ni'eintier iirc-sent drew a ‘‘ pal’ ’ .
I Those not present will have an 
opportunity to draw later.

The hostess served cake and 
lemonado to fifteen members 
and eiglit visitors.

The next nreeting will he an 
all (lay session at .Mrs, Euclid 
Jones.

The United States Civil Ser
vice Commission has announced 
open competitive examinations 
as follows:

Assistant credit union invest
igator, $2,600 a year. Farm 
Credit Administration.

^unilor physicist, $2,000 a 
year. Optional subjects are: 
Electricity, heat, mechanics, and 
optics.

Chemist, and .senior, associate 
and assistant chemists, $2,600 
to $4,600 a year.

Assistant keeper, $1,320 a 
year. National Zoological Park. 
Washington. D. C.

A ll statm except Utah, Iowa, 
Vermont, Virginia, Maryland, 
and the District o f Columbia 
have received less than their 
quota o f appointments In the 
apportioned departmental ser
vice in Wakhlngtou, D. C. The 
positions of assistant credit in
vestigator and assistant keeper

CONSIDER TOUR LOCAL 
MERCHANTS

THE LIVES
OF A

BENGAL LANCER
S A T U R D A Y  M T E  10:30 
S U N D A Y  and M O N D A Y

PALACE

B U S IN E S S
AND

P R O FES S IO N A L
Great Souttiarn LHt 

Inturenct Co.
Writes Ages 1 to 65 Years. 

Kepresente*! by

W. M. WIEQAND
SET EOGA 
For Raising 
Your Males 

For Next Year.

Roy Chomloo
Single Comb R. I. Reds.

ELIZABETH QStEm 
CbIreRractor

1009 Bast Main Strset 
PHONE IM

RAYMOND WARD
- Jeweler - . .

Call For and Deliver 
Phone 138

City Drug OatesvlUe

Preserve those Msmorteo

MONUMENTS
Mrs. C. Bauman

Bonded .Agent

riiit.v club
TWe Ater Unity riuh held 

their last meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Lela Braziel on March i 
7,

During the business hour 
 ̂committPes were aprolnted and j 
I other business transacted. Dur-1 
ling the social hour seme of the' 
hadies pieced (luilt.n which others 
¡did embroidery work.

The following members were 
present: Mesdames Lennie Can
trell. Addie Taylor, M.Tude Love
lace. Ollle Timmons, Myrtle 
Yows, Sallie Murivll, Lola Braz- 
ziel, Annie Timmons, Lennle 
Comer, V̂ era Whisenhunt, Bir-

Smart enough for the finest 
home! As durable as 

it is beautiful!

^Smootli m«Cal binding along lower edge o£ top 
iocreases strength, rigidity, beauty. An exclusive feature.

^Each leg bsaced with T W O  hinges—no wobble! 
Table will hold up 500 pounds, by actual tesL

^Genuine SantsonHyde top is soorefa-proof and 
mar-proof. Beverage glasses leave ao ring marks.

^  You1i fall in love with the alluring color com- 
binatioos— and wMi the value at this thrift pcioel

MORTON SCOTT
HOUSElTTtNISH ER

\ ?
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THE WHOLE IDWNS TALKING
E DWA R,D G ” R O BI N S O  N

. 'w i t s  Jean A r t h u r

tí.

tt4 natutéJ-„H  COUÜMBIA PICTURES

CHAPTER I
Old J. O. Carpenter growled Into 

the phone. *Tve Juat checked the 
time record». Seaver. Your peo
ple are always walking in late. Now. 
get thi*. The next one that come» 
In late 1» to be tired. Understand? 
That'» an order." J. O. looked at a 
sheaf of iiapers in front of him. 
"Theae time record» »how only one 
employee without any marks against 
him. No. 48. How long has he been 
with US? Eight year» and never 
late? That's the sort of people we 
want around here."

"Yea, »ir." said Sieaver into the 
phone meekly.

"Let's raise his »alary. How much 
do we pay No. 48? Twenty-four a 
week* Clive him twenty-six—no. 
make It twenty-eight. At once."

"Yes. »Ir. At once." Seaver re
placed the receiver on the hook, 
then made a little memorandum on 
the book in front of him—"Raise 
Jone»." He left his small office and 
atn>de down the aisle of desks, |>ast 
the clerks to where Jones should 
have been. Only—Jones wasn't there.

"Where's Jones*"
One of the clerks look up. "He 

Isn t in yet."
Seaver was aghast. "Why, It’s

after nine!"
"Yeah." said the clerk sarcastic

ally
Seaver walked slowly back to hit 

office, muttering as he went. "My 
goodness me— Jones! Of all people— 
Jones'"

He Went to his desk and (licked 
up the memo pad. Slowly, but de

liberately, hi» pencil crossed out the 
"lia ise" from "ILilse Jones." He 
wrote another word Instead. The 
word was "Fire."

At that very moment Arthur Fer
guson June» didn't give a particular 
hoot. He was very much asleep. 
Near Arthur'» bed was a tyjiewriter 
on a stand. In the typewriter was 
|ia|H‘r, and on the ikaiier was w'rit- 
ten:

"I'assional. by Arthur Ferguson 
Jones. Chapter I. Her hair was a 
web spun by a golden spider and her 
eyes were twin »tars. Cymbaline 
had more than lovelincMs: she was 
lovelinesH."

The alarm cluck, which read 
rang rather loudly. Arthur 

awoke and stopis'd the insistent 
clanging He rubbed hi» eyes, 
smiled »lowly, then let his gaxe re»t 
on a framed photograph on the wall.

"Good-morning, irymballne." »aid 
Arthur. He rose from the bed and 
walke«! to the door

"G<HHl-murning. Abelard," »aid 
Arthur to the black and white cat 
curled up on the morning news- 
|>a|>er. "How many time» have I 
told you not to sleep on my pa|>er?" 
He pickeil up the paper to i>eru»e 
the biasing headline:

"MAN.NIO.N ESCAPES FRO.M 
PRISON Public Enemy No. 1 
Slimit» Way Out. Wounding Two 
Uuurds."

Arthur smiled. Mr. Mannion's 
boyishness didn't Interest him and. 
then again. Heluise, the canary, was 
calling

"Good-morning. Heloi»e." Arthur 
yawned and »tretched. "Oh. I had 
a grand dream I'd like to tell you 
atsoit It." He winked "Hut you're 
much tiKi young ] wish that dream'd 
come true some day. Hot it won't, 
lleloise, will it* What In the world 
would a girl like her want with 
a—
* He stopiied. for the photograph on 
the wall of M i»» Wilhelmina Clark, 
the young and extremely pretty 
Ktenograpber with the J. G. Cariien- 
ter CoriMiration. didn t seem very re
sponsive or »ymiiathetic. And. then, 
the newsboy» were very loud in their 
declamation» of .Mannion s escape 
from Jail It was very extra. A r
thur would have stopped to listeei. 
but fortunately, or unfortunately, as 
you will. hiH eyes accidentally found 
the alarm clock.

Arthur gaped. "Good—heavens— 
were ruined'"

In the least possible time Arthur 
was at the office and walking 
quickly to his desk. He didn't 
reach It.

"Jones!" It was Seaver.
Arthur walked slowly into Sea- 

%er's office.

"Go ahead, Jones,** said the de
partment head. "I'm waiting."

"Mr. Seaver, I—I bought a new 
alarm clock last week. It carried a 
flve-year guarantee. This morning 
it went back on me."

"You went back on me, Jonea. 
You've placed me In a very dlfRcuU 
IMisItIun. This morning J. O. in
structed me to raise your aalary.**

Jones' face lit up. "He did? Oh, 
thank you. Mr. Seaver." I

"Yes. But he also gave me In
structions to Are the next employee 
who came in late."

"Oh . . . ”
"And you're both people, Jones. 

Now what am I going to do? I 
can't raise your salary and then fire 
you. That wouldn't make sense."

"No, sir. It wouldn't."
Seaver sighed. "My goodness 

me! I don't know what to do!"
"Might I suggest a solution, sir? 

Wouldn't J. O.—1 mean Mr. Carpen
ter—be satisfied U you didn't rales 
my salary and also didn’t fire meT’

"What! And Ignore both his or
ders! Why, that's ridiculous, Jones. 
I've either got to Bre you—or raise 
you—or—or something."

"Yes. 1 suppose so."
“Oh. why do things like that have 

to happen to meT' Seaver becams 
suddenly impatient. "All right. 
Jones. I'll try to figure sonjethlng 
out. You better get busy on that 
McIntyre accounL . We're behind 
already."

"Yes. sir."
As Jones left the office, younC 

' Miss Wilhelmina—better known as
"Bill"—was summoned onto the 
"carpet."

There was a menacing exproesioii 
on Seaver'» face. "Miss C lark- 
well?"

"Not so very . . . "  said BUI.
"You're late. Miss Clark."
"Late? For what? Something 

hap|>en?"
Seaver scowled. "I want to know 

why you see fit to step In at t:S0 
this morning."

“Well. If you must know." said 
Bill, “ It's because I saw tit to step 
out at 8:S0 last night."

"Well. It might interest you to 
know J. O. gave me orders to flrt 
the flrst person who came In lato. 
and-----"

“That's me. I guess."
"It most certainly Is!”
"In that case," said Miss Clark. 

"I quit. Do I go now?"
"We don't Are people In the mlo- 

dle of the week. You can stay un
til Katurday."

"Thai's mighty big of you."
Miss Clark made her way back to 

her desk.
"Good-morning. Miss Clark." said 

Arthur, as she passed his desk.
"Hello, Jonesy."
Jones stared after her retreating 

figure. There was no doubting the 
worshipful admiration in his eyes.

Bill sat at her desk quite com- 
rortul>ly, lounging back In the seat. 
She picked up the newspaper U- 
scan the large photo of "Killer" 
Mannion on the Rrst page, and thq 
offer of twenty-Ave thou»and dol
lars rewaid for his capture—dead 
or alive. BUI turned to the girl at 
her left.

“ .Now this Is my Idea of a boy 
friend. A maiden's prayer, for my 
money—he-mun plus. If I only
knew where he was-----"She
stopped, a puzzled expression com
ing to her face. "Ethel—come 
here—" She turned to the man at 
her right. "Sam. get a load of 
this!"

Sam and Ethel made their way 
to Bin's desk. BUI pointed to the 
photo.* f

"Who is this?"
"Killer Mannion," said Sam.
"1 know, but who else?"
Sam was puzzled. "What d'you 

mean, who else?"
"W«ll. look-----•' said BUI, turn

ing to face Arthur Ferguson Jones.
First. Sam's jaw dropped. Then 

Ethel's. They stared at Jones Ip 
frank amazement. Other clerks 
Joined the little group to see the 
photo. More Jaws dropped. Ar
thur looked up. embarrassed. He 
didn't know yet he looked too much 
like one Killer Mannion.

TO BE CONTIMUSD

there. From the gurdeii a view | 
ol th« East River war »eeii in j 
the liisliiiice. Model vcHsels cap
able of operuting iimler their ' 
own ipttwer were made for this 
scene and u hiiiuII rcalc replica j 
of the Fifty-ninth StrtHJt Bridge j 
was erected in the background. 
\ system of tiny moving elec
tric lights in procession across 
the bridge indicating traffic .in 
the night seen shot in the gar
den was leffectlve.

Absolute realism was insisted 
on for this production. In the 
early sequences. Claudette Col
bert operates a reHtaurant, spec
ializing in flapjacks. For the 
week sifent in «hooting this se- 

jqiience, a tank of real pancake 
'batter was mixed, cooked and 
j  eaten every day. The dally 
'cost of f(X)d used in this res- 
Itaiirant, bread, butter, tea. cof-

fee, doughnuts, cako and pic 
was auiazing. A replica of the 
famous Atlantic City Broadwalk

was built extending »ver 25» 
feet and furnished with hIiops

and booths. ___

LOST
Girl's Bicycle, Green in 
color. Finder please re« 
urn to

JOE HANNA 

and receive Reward.

iWANTi
a d s  I

— Anything for iho Student at 
Torbetts. 26-ltc

— See us for tomato plnnls and 
ibrinig your eggs, hens, fryers 
and turlceys. A. L. Mayes 
Store. 26-ltc

— FOR SALE— Tomillo Plants,
25c per 100. Call 274. O. A.
( Dock 1 Rutherford. 26-2tp

— FOR SALE— 250 capacity In-
cubutor. Can be 6oen at 1. o.
S<’Ott'8. Phone 153. 26-ltp

“ IMIT.^TION OF IJKK.»* OKKAT 
I»K 'T IR K  AT KK iiA I.

"Maglficent”  may be a much 
abused word, even In Hollywood, 
but nothing else will adequate
ly describe ‘ ‘ Imitation of L ife,”  
tMe Fannie Hurst novel which 
John M. Stahl made into a Pf<*- 
tur© for Universal. starring 
Claudette Colbert and Warren 
William, coming Saturday night, 
also showing Sunday and Mon
day at the Regal Theatre.

It is a magnificent produc
tion. Some notion o f the scale

on which this film has been 
produced can be gained from the 
fact that on« single setting cost 
$10,000. Notihlng about this set 
was extraordinary. The cost 
came about merely to make the 
set perfect and authentic.

In ail, 48 sets wer^ built for 
"Imitation o f L ife.’ ’ One of 
these was a complete town 
house in New York City, con
taining 16 rooms, a real kitchen 
and a garage behind it. This 
garden was sodded wibh actual 
grass and flowers were planted

— FOR SAUK —  2 wagons. 2 | 
milk cows, cedar p<>st8, grocer-1 

I its, gasoline and school supplies, j 
J. M. Clemons, Gatesvllle, Tex.

— LOST— One (heavy tan 2% ” 
studded bull dog collar and | 
chain. Call C. R. Alvis, Jr. at 
141. 26-ltc

j — Expert Plumber— Fifty cents 
an hour. We do all kinds of 
Windmill, pipe and cylinder re
pairing. 25 barrel water tank 
$14.75. Cylinder leather each 
10 cents. John R. Graham 
Lum'ber Co. 26-6tc

— Phone 170 when >ou need a 
good Plumber. All work guaran
teed. We stock ever thing in 
the plumbing tine at reasonable 
prices. John R, Graham Lum
ber Co. 26-6tc

— Tomato Plante for sale. Pon
derous, McGee. Breakaday, Mar- 
Globe, Burbank, Tree, Gulfstate 
Market, Rarliana. June Pink, 
and the Yellow Pear. See Mrs. 
Zula Andrews, Livcoak street.

24-tfc

Regnal Theater
Saturday Night 10:30 

Also Sunday and Monday
We briiiff you another TOP PICTURE, at our regular 

Price.s, 10c and 15c
FANN IE  HURST’S tremendous drama, touching t h ^  
souls of ten million women. /

C U U D I T T E  e n t
with

W A R  R E N 
W I L L I A M
—  in th« soul- 
stirring drama 
of o girl in lovo 
with hor wid- 
owod mothor’s 
fiancoi

o

CARL LAEMMLE 
prssonts

e^m nk.

IMHATiONoELIFE
•• Its r  fhon ''RACK STREET"!

With ROCHELLE HUDSON, Ned Sparks, Henry 
Armetta, Baby Jane, Alan Hale and many 

others. A UNIVERSAL PICTURE.
A J O H N  M. STA H L  P R O D U C T I O N

REGAL TODAY— LAST DAY—

‘ ‘LOST IN THE STRATOSPHERE”
With JUNE COLLIER and W ILLIAM  CAGNEY. 
Good Comedy and last chapter ‘Burn ’Em T.̂ p Barnes’ 

Prices 10c and 15c— Two for a Quarter

REGAL SATURDAY— ALL DAY—

‘ ‘DESERT VENGEANCE”
With your favorite, BUCK JONES. Good Comedy 

and last chapter “ Burn ’Em Up Barnes.’ ’ 
Prices 10c and 15c— 'Two for a Quarter

RITZ— NDW SNDWING—

‘ ‘OUTLAW RULE”
A FAST WESTERN with REB RUSSELL. Also 
“ Mystery Mountain, No. 7’ ’ Plus good comedy. 

Prices 10c and 15c— ’Two for 25c

Don't Forget — ,and —  Don't Miss 
‘MMITATIDN DF LIFE”

REGAL SAT. NITE AT 10:30

REGAL NEXT WEEK— THE SNDW DF SNOWS

‘ ‘ROBERTA”  —  ‘ ‘ROBERTA”
You’ll thank us when we bring this one to Gatesville, 

With Prices you can afford to pay.

It won’t be long now. Watch the little ‘ ‘Ritz”  
dress up with a seating capacity of 450.

V •

i


